The Advocacy Office is here to help you!

- Is the student looking for assistance in responding to an official USQ letter? (Notices, Show Cause, etc)
- Is the student look for assistance for a USQ process? (Exam deferral, WWP, etc.)
- Is the student having difficulties with teaching staff or the delivery of a course?

If you answered “YES” to any of the above, the Advocacy Office can assist!

If you’re unsure, contact us and ask!

1800 076 301
Toowoomba Extension: 1459
Springfield Extension: 4293
studentguild.enquiries@usq.edu.au
Toowoomba Advocacy Office
F107
Located inside Clive Berghofer Recreation Centre
Baker Street, Darling Heights
Direct Extension: 1459

Springfield Advocacy Office
A111
Located inside USQ Springfield Library
Sinnathamby Blvd, Springfield
Direct Extension: 4293

Ipswich Virtual Advocacy Office
G102
Located inside The Works at USQ Ipswich
Salisbury Road, Ipswich